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President Evan's addresses Cat State's leaders at die President's Assembfy,
hdd iast Wednesday in the Student Union.
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Leaders Meet At President's Assembly
James M. Kim, JrOvooide Stiff>Writer

The Pteddeofft Ameoibiy wm
held in the Pauiaaa Roomof die
Stodem Unioo BoUtng
to 3.00 {km. Wediwday, Feb. 3,
1988.Thiiwatanoppoitimhy for
the Campus Stndeot kite to get
to know one another and to
discoss matters of matnal interest
Randy HareO, of Student Life
Office, called the meettng to order
with a brief statement and thanked
Associated Students. Inc. fer
arrammg the oinfcieute. He then
requested that all attendees
introduce themselves and the
student oqamratinns which they

lepicaemed. Most were from
campus offamzatiGos of hmg
standtm, but there's always room
for more.
With preKminiiy mtroducliom
comphfei, Mr. Hanell iidroduced
die fuem of honor, CSUSB
Preeid^ Dr. Andiony H. Evane.
Dr. Evans welcomed the student
kadaslilp, frdlowed by Randy
Harrdl who introdnoed Steven
Hdonan, Pimident of Aaodated
Students, Inc. Steve talked about
the passed year's A.S.
anmmplisHmeiils and plans for die
future.
Associated Students whidi
becamf incorporated as of Dec.
27,1987, has grown tremendously
in scope during the past year. The
A.S. Budget is cipccleil to grow

from $27S,00a00 to$3S0;O0(XOO
during fiscal year 1988/89. He
thanked the Student oiganiatiooalleadership fior the active support
of last year's suooemfol Fall Fest,
noting thatdus year's Fan Fest win
require their timely partfcipaticrL
Coaceming matters of future
interest were hfgMighteH such as
Emergency Student Loan
program ($i25.00X negotiation
with various
nfyniMt.
ion to jnstin an ATM Machine at
a convenient University locatioo,
Lm>l Aid CUnics to be organoed,
and plans to move the
Foetal Collection to a more
ooovenieot location.
Allerwartk, Ramty
Peter Wilson, Dean of Studenti.
Deu Wilson ffinstrated points of

leader reeource development ami
cooeervation with a short story
drawn from European Medieval
History. His poini: know when to
step back, to give onenlf time to
sharpen one's inteBectual tools for
helping others to learn
organiiatinnal managrmmt.
Widi Dean
address
onmplftf., Mr. HarreD gave a brief
disciiption of some of the servicee
that the Studem Services provide
or pka to provide for Campus
Organizations. Example: Student
Services signs and p^ Activfry
Informarion flyen when they are
abk to obt^ die necessary
DeskTop Pubhshtng Software and
Hardware.
Aade from the pcadng aervioes
of upmnung events at CSUSB,

Student Life Office p"*'* ****** die
weekly TGIF Calendar of
iipmmint campus events. The
TOIF Calender is a handy toed to
schedule time slots for
organizational activities. In
cfoaing, the formal part of the
iWAXwig, Ur HariwJI inA^tmA »ti«»
Campui development plans
mdude the unisti notion of on
Campus residenoe units for 800
stndte by 1993. This win
provide on canqms housing for
10% of the pregected student
population at CSUSB.
Afterwards, everyone was
invited to stay for refreshments
and the opportunity to discnss or
<piestion die speakers. It waa, an in
iSit a very informative "*****'"| of
the campus community leaders.
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Opinion

Letter Instigates Response
Student
Voices
Strong
Response
To Letter
Toe The Editor, Andy Sttnfiord,
and the itndenti of dictate.
While I like a little CQonovcRy
and cqjoy a hvely din'tmaai at
modi ai the next petaoo, I idt I
had to rmpood to the letter and
stntementt made by Andy
Stanfocd in latt week*! Chronide.
I would like to pidhce my lemmki
ftatmg that I do not beloof to a
fratemiiy and A^. did not hhe the
hand
Mr. Stanfixd amy have a few
valid pointi about oeMoghlp and
freedom of iiijaianiai, however,
an credibility h loat when he starts
ramblinK ou about "aiyan frat
yuppfei'aodequaQy unhtttEiifele
fibairiL For some reason he starts
hiaming the paper (what the
Writer's Comer has to do with
entertainment in the pub m never
know) and by die end of his letter,
it isobvious that he is one unhappy
individDaL
Onty Mark Hoeg can fiilfy
defend his actions, but I would hke
to poim out a few itemn: fint, the
band was throwing olyects into the
aiidieiioe.aprwaittdiirtmMir«fifif
onmpanifs lend to frown
on.
Secondly, he stopped the band for
a few miuutes while he oouU
consult with his superiors. After
consulting with the Union
Director, die hand was allowed
back on stage. He wis a student
caught in a very sticky situation
and he tried his beat to deal with h.
As to

the broader issue of
on
I rmtt
speak from a more qualffied
positioiL While A.S. Productions
sliives to provide a wide sefection
of entertaimnfiit, we reahae that
we cannot please everybody allof
die time, We try tostiikBahqipy
medium buweiui divcnily and
pleasing a wide lange of studeniu. I

STAFF

Mr.Staiifcid,
In regards to your letter in the
Feb. 3 edition of The Chronicle,
we^d like to dear up a few
prevarications. First, we (die
newspi^) received a press
release from Minoy stating they
were going to be in The Pub on the
designated place and time. In due
ideato it said Minoy was a 'most
see*. It is general practice in the
newspaper indnetry to print press
releases verbatim. Thns, it was not
the opnuon of The Chronide diat
Minoy was a 'mnst tee for 1988'.
Secondly, yonr letter seemed to
transpire frm a commentary on
Minoy's performance to a
petaonal attack on The Chronide
stalt as weD as die paper. I (Ms.
Becker), personally don't
appreciate
caDed 'Bnamess
Manager Heidi what-ever-hernamnss', When I have been
woridog tot die pnper for almost
two years. Obviously you doot
read the'coyoteoomiraT or'rag*

as yon described it. odierwise you
mi^ have noticed my name in
the staff bcK.
When you approached ns in
The Pnb daring Minoy's
performance and asked us uiqrdie
writer's comer was from
the paper, you obviously
misnaistiued our points. We
attempted to make the paper look
a litde more profrssMiil tois year.
In doing so, we tbougfat it was
necessary to exdude the writer's
comer, being that we thought it
belonged in somedung aloi^ the
lines of a
After all a
newspaper is to inform.
Your observation of The
Chronide staff writer's, who
'dont seem to undentand what a
complete sentence is', is
somewfast pompous cormdeting
the purpose of attending college is
to leam.
In reference to your attacks 00
the Greek page; research
conducted by the stiffhie last year

inrfiratied that students at CSUSB
wanted a page in the newspaper
which inftirmed readen ab^
Greek activities and information,
There were many other pomti
brought up in yonr letter wfaich
could be addifearod, we fell,
however, to continue with this
'mindless duck qieak'. The
point we want to make is that we
are frying to bring the stndenis of
Cal State a newqi^ier that is bodi
informative and frm to read. We
gladly accept constructive uitisui
from readers who's intent is to
beneft the paper, radier than from
those whore sole purpose is to
insult the newspapen contoit and
staff
Sincerely,
RimSchnepp
Editor^n Chief
and
Hmdi Becker
Buaineas Manager

Another
Opinion:
Greeks
Answer
Last
Week's
Editorial
Ta Ancly Stanford

Delta Sigma Phi Strike Back
Dear Mr. Stanford,
Your letter in the Chronicle ol
Feb. 3 shews just how narrow
minded peopleon this caoBpus can
bd Obviiousb' k seems that you
hold some deep sadistic grudge
against the greeks on this campus.
It is not the greeks who are die
proWeuL It'sGJ)X cry-babies like
you ulio uiune about every little
proWem of this rapidly growing
University but never lift a finger to
change aiqrdnng diat is keeping
this tdbocA from readnng its fiiD
potential
Greeks at Cal State are dciing
more than any odier organization
to bring dus Universi^ to a U^ier
uanrting in die eyes of the off*
campus public. If you would

spend less time drinking beer aol
liiUfning to dnmmred music in the
Pub maybe you wouktnt be so
jv ssimistic
. ^
Greeks are leaders OD this
campus, from New Student
Orientation to Student Life (the
Adiiuasious office hiwMitij
is frifl of Ddta Sigs) to an overall
greek GFA that is higberdianthe
overall mens GPA. Greeks are
also in feculty poaitions at this
University. (Do you realize that
you called Dean, Peter Wflsoo a
"hydrocephalic sports fen" ami
anphed diat he would join the
Nazi party?)
Lak, but certainly not least,
greeks are the Hfeblood of social
life among undergradoales at this

school A week doesnt go by
without at least one of die
fraternities throwing an
outrageous social event I ei^
reading the greek page of die
Chronide to hear vdiat all the
houses areup to. Ifyour suggesting
that scraping the greek page of the
paper becaw you do not like
heiuing about greeks eqiaymg
themselves and prospering at Cal
State, or m^be your just jealoos
because you have no social life of
your own, then YOU are dw
biuret hypocrite I have ever
beard, THATS CENSORSHIP II

dont feel diat I would be serving
jie students by spending Inmdreds
of ctoDan 00 timsir no one win
listen la A.S. Productfous holds
regular
Committee
uieetiinB that are open to anyoue
who wants to attend, aO you have
to do is check in the A.S. office fiv
the tinie and place.

lower your standards and go to
dus 'podnnk trade school' We're
not use or UQ^ but we are a
growing univenity with many
ffltrrllmf progiaim. Anyone who
has beta 00 dus campus the past 3
or 4 yean cant bdp but notice the
many new prograniB, the growth
in stodent 1^ interoollegiate
sports and the appeaiance of
controversial
(indudiiv
Watergate conspiiaton and JeOo
Biafim) that arediou^ provoking

and imriWrtMlly
aD
of these have served to make CalState an eqioyable ezperieuce fix*
most of die 8,000 or so
who choose to attend.
Perhapa yon will eventualty
learn to preaot your ophuoos in a
dear, wdl dKMifet outmanner.
Until then I suggefr yon keep your
haffboked views and insnhs to
fraternities, reilretainmait,
the
Chronide, and the umvcrrity to
youndl Your narrow-minded

Now, if I could speak to Mr.
Stanfixd direct, you mnst have•
pretty low view of youfeelf to

Edftor-ln-Chief: KimSchngpp

Business Managen HaidiBtckar

Greg Sban^messy
(Bfodier of Delta Sigma
PhD

Production Editor; Sua Choiniara

In regards toyoursfrUementin
an article in The Chronide^s Feb. 3
editiao, you stated that. If the
NazTs came to power, most of our
student body, especially the
greeks, w^ flock to join.' You
are obviously narrownunded
yoursdf if an you see in the greek
tystem' is a bundi of trendy,
mindless fbOowets. The greeks CO
this campus are the leaders, not the
foDowers. UnHke your
ravings, uhea we ikve a point to
make, we do it tfarough organized
action and not slanderous
statements. 1 urge you to carefully
diink about uhat you say in the
frmire; after an,'ifs better to keep
your mouth dceed and be tfaought
of as a foci, then to open it and
remove aU doubt'
Rlntcfa, Tater, and Smurf
Troud Greeks'
and RqaibUcans

view duU dus canqxiB is devoted to
Nazism is a hundred timre more
sfrqxd and inaoe dian anydung
ever printed 00 the Greek
By the way, I have never
booked a band called the
'Floating Doo-Doo Balls.'

Brian Wood, Chair
AS. Productious
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ADPiNews

Initiation At Its Best:
A Pledges Fond
Remembrance
InitiatkMi is almost here,
and the memories I win hold very
near.
This is a very qMcial dqr,
and I win treasure it in Everyw^.
As sisten we win walk down
the pithsof happiness,as we teach
our goal
AE^'*s are one of the fiiirest
In the land, and together we
win become initiated as the
Alpha Class, hand in hand.
A hfelcogdreamlhadhaideof
me, an ADPi I must be.
Your cheery smiles toudied my
heart
An ADPi, I knew from the

start
AH of you win always be a big
pwt,
of my lifie.
Yon have been sisters, always
here when I need yon.
And as sisters yon make us
Nw
When we are feeling Une.
As you express your thought of
care,
that shines on Everywhere.
Who are getting initiated mto the
A^dia Class. I love you aO.
I would also like to
Congratulate Alpha Phi.
Love,
Charkne Small

ADPi Installation
Banquet
Wen, there's just a few more
days left before our initiation and
instaUatioo so ADPf s are busier
than ever! All (tf this wedc,
ADPfs are participating in
Friendship Days to bri^ us closer
together and prepare us for our big
weekend. Saturday evening, our
installation banquet will be held at
the San Bernardino Hflton, the
actual initiation being b^ eariier
in the day. The following day,
Sunday, a preseotatioa tea will be
hdd in the Upper Commons to
introduce Eta Kappa Chapter to
the feculty and community at
large.
Thank you to the men of Tau
Kappa Epsilon for the January
soc^. It was great getting to know
you! Congratulatitxis to the new
Sigma Chi, Delta Sigma Phi, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, and Alpha Phi
actives. We're right behind you!
Three cheers for our Friday
afternoon athletes: Leslie
Pirritano, Susanne Everhart,
LeeAnn Patterson, Michelle
Woodcox, and YoursTruly. Let's
not tr^ ovCT our slides! Agreed?
Lasdy, best wishes to our resident
swim team members (and REAL
athletes)
Bowers and Jennifer
Lindsay. Keep your bead above
the wata!
We Love You!
Teresa Edwards
ADPi Reporter

•News

This Week In IKE:
TKE-N-Dales Is
Main Attraction
by Topper
The scramble for tickcli to
TK£-N-Dales is col With only
eight days remaining before the
exdusive Fd). 18 ih^, tickets to
Tau R^ipt Epsilon's male model
extravaganza are few and fiv
betweoL 1 never thou^ we
would be so dose to selling out so
soon,' says TKE-N-Dales
Prognun Diieclor, Derek Otvena.
Defdc*s mxiiiiism is wrmingly
justified as leas dun fiffy tirimts
remained as of Fdk 3. The
eveofflg headines some ofPl^giri
Magaan^s hottest modds from
publications mdnding June, July,
and August of 1985 andPlayguTs
1986 Caleodar. TKEwaitenwiD
be serving coddafls for dioae over
21 at ItOO pm For ticket
informatioo, see your friendly
neighborhood Teke.
Tan Kiqtpa Fpsflon is raffling
one of du moat uaefol items of du
fjghtier aVCRl The drawing will
be held Feb. 17 and ticket holden
need not be present to win. Grand
prize is a new Sharp VCR, with
first prim being a 35 mm camera,
seco^ and third prises mdnde
two uxth moodi membersh^ to

Nautilns Aerobics Plus. Fourth
prise is dinoer for two at Reuben's
and fifUi prim pubs two movie
passes. Tickets are on sale now for
only $1 each and are available
through your local TERE A
portion of the proceeds from TKEN-Dales and the VCR rafBe wID
go ID benefit St JudCs Childreo's
HoqiitaL
to du
Sisten of Tan Kappa ^nflonl
They are; Chris Ahearn, Syn^
Angd, Suzanne Barbosa, Lisa
Beoam, JermifiBr Bdyeu, Patti
r«!i^|iiMi Strphanif ranortmo,
Candy Camel, Kim Carperder,
StKy Cohen, Leahe Feemaler,
Kim Freenun, Dana Frands,
Yvette OotBalea, Cheryl Grizal,
Cindy Hammond, Theresa
Hods^ Kathy Kindmn, Sta^
Lubey, Cadiy Mayer, Kim Miller,
Cadqr Need, Jcnnifo Ohnsteri,
MicfaeOe Pearson, Kaye Presnall,
Febcia Marie Rami^ Trade
Ramhez, Adrian Rangel, Conoie
Ray, Michelle Sal^, Kim
S^nepp, CharleneSmall, Shanna
Smith, LmuaSousa, AnisniStark,
Jennifer Stroh, Sandy
See

^TKE", Pg. 8

NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NE\
CQI State

DPW Holds
Meeting Feb.17

Theotricol
Club Plans
Numerous
Futuie
Petformances ond di sn^ ond ^hy
0

The CSUSD chapter of
Business end Professlonol
Women will hold Its ne)d
meetlnQ on Wednesday, Feb.
17 or 6:15 pm initie Studerv
Union A &D.
Mofttmw Momeii, o loool
otrorney, will speok on
porliomenrory procedure.
Refreshments will be setved
ore Invited to ottend.

by Joseph Greene
The CSU5B theotrlooi dub,
the Ployers of ftie Peer
Garden, Is very ocrtve on
campus, bur has o rattier
pronounced lock of publicity.
Despite this, ttiey continue to
perform vorious services for
the UnNerslty.
Qub Resident, David Povoo
mentioned the upcoming
production of 'Come Dod< to
itie Five ond Dime, JImmv
Deon, Jimmy Dean". The ploy
wtii run Morch 3-12 ot the on
campus ttieoter.
fbvQO sressed the new
^P.P.G.",P9.6

U5/U5SR Peace
DIologue:
Women To
Women
Tuesday, Feb. 16th 12-2
pm. In tfie Pine Rm. Juono
Coniod, notlonolly recognized
lecturer on women's Issues os
they reiote to peoce, will
present o talk and slide
presentation from the 1907
US/USSR Peoce Diologue,
Moscow. Everyone is weloome
to ottend.

Schick's
Super
Hoops
The Sdvdi Super Hoops 3on-3 Dosketboll Oiomplorv
^ips, sponsored by Sdiidi
Rczors ond Diodes, begins lis
5fh yeor of oompetttlon on the
Intromuioi levb this yeor,
conrinulng os Americo's
lorgesr college reoeorionQl
Sports ocrivdty.
Eodi yeor, over 150,CXX)
students from colleges ond
universities oooss the country
compere in on-compus
toumoments with the dxuxe
of wirviing one of 22 regionol
diompionsNps.
CSUSD is portidporing In this
yeor^s Super Hoops, which will
be held orvcompus on Feb.
13th. Our winning men's ond
women's teoms will odvonce
to the Sdild< Super Hoops
Regionoi Festtvol to be held or
CSU long Deodi on
19th.
To enter, sign up or the
Intromurol Dullerfn boord in
the P£. Eiulldlng.

Political
Economy
Club AAeeting
PoliriCQl Economy Club
AAeerino: Monday,'Feb. 0,
1;30-3:00p.m. In the Alder
Rm.

Interested
in Q Career
In Low?
Come meet with Col Stole,
Son Demofdlno Alumni who
ore prooidng low loooily ond
m the Los Angeles oreo.
Thursday, Feb. 1T, 1900,0KX)
p.m., Sycomore Room.
Commons. Panelists Indude:
Esther Oben OA '77, Sofeoo,
Los Angeles, Soott Showier OA
'60, Dill & Showier, Redlonds,
BiseTroynum OA'03, Best, Best
& Krleger, Riverside, LowrerKe
Winking DA '71, privofe
prooice. Son Bemordlno.
This evenr b fiee ond open
to oil students ond lr'~wted
Indivlduob. It b sponsored by
the F¥e4jow Assodotlon ond
the Alumni Office. Coll the
Alumni Offloe or 007-7011 for
further jnfbrmotlon.

Teocher
Workshop

Ar long losr Student teochers
wlil hove on oppoitunity to
find our what happens In the
Interview with school dbtrict
personnel.
The Career
Deveiopmenr Center b proud
to onnourxDe that ttiey will
sponsor o Teocher Interview
ing Workshop In ttie Lower
Commons (104) In fhe
Ponoromo Room on Thursday,
Feb. 10, 1900 from 3^)05a0pm. The speaker wit! be
Dr. Don King, Dlrecror of
CerrlftcQted Personnei for the
Son Bemordlno Oty Unified
School Obrria. He will discuss
what personnel people look
for In on Interview, wtior
questions ore Qsked during the
Interview ond what mokes
him remember o condldote
fovorobly. At ttiot time, he will
field questions.

Thb is o spedol chance for
student teochers ond those
obout to become sajdenr
teochers to sav« up oil tfieir
questions ond come osk
tliem ononymously. Den t
mbs thb temflc opportunity to
get oheod in the job market.
If you hove orry questions
prior to the session. Coll Lynn
Moss or 007-7551.
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A.S.

I Associated Students Inc.,

I announces New CSSA Director.
I Robert Davis will resign his
I position of chief assistant to the
I President and assume his
I New CSSA post Feb. 15, 1988

1

^Vice President Curtis Bayer S
J announces that the Dual Majors S
^BOD ^ition is open. Bayer is ^
J accepting applications. For ^
5 information contact the A.S. ^
^office.
j

Associated Students
Has Incorporated
At of late Dec., 1987
Aaodated Stadeott hai been
inoorpomed. We ere Aawdeted
Stodro Inc. We are a ooc pn6t
beoifit corporation brtoginf
Modem aervices to yoo. Yon, the
Modem ate a ahare bolder in tUi
corpofatioiL

Along with incorporation
oomea more iwponaiWHfy aa
CSUSB onntinwe to grew. Some
of dte •rrtitnftSAntmiU ^
ind thoee in progreaa are:
* ASI spooMml FaHBit
* ASI increued the
•l ejhliMl/ of eawiingutjf
* ASI
hos oflioe
ASI worked with flw
Stndant Union Bond of
Dhecton for the approval
of the San
"
Union ATM in the Unton
* ASI ii working to nnwe
die U^. ndi hoK to a nnre
cantralsr located am for

lii^i

i
b'Vj

•ICgrfj

m
bid

Fly by Night and AS. Productions

Presents

Hiij

i

"^Johnny Hickman & the

^ri

Beady-Eyed Children

iriij

* ASI provides fnrtmded
Mnicei for iright sttwiwdi
alowhig feftmds at the
bookstore after hoora

i

* ASI li ^ looUog into
repreeeatathMi for stiidantf
at the Conchola VOky
Center, who nanber 44l
that are enroled in CSUSB

b'id

bV5
Hi!!

i

The Coyote Cousins

i
bid

bid

llili

i
bid

i
bid

\^
i
blu
IIHj
i
Sri

llilj

i
•Tru

llilj

and
Nothing New

Live in The Pub
Saturday, Feb.l3
8:00 p.m.

^ $60.00 generaL See AS, Box OflBoe or Joe Loqg

i
Sri
nilj
i

I Recreational Sports Director for more informatkm.

1

Sri

bid

§

bid
lliij

i
bid
lun

M

i
bid

i
bid
lur

i

bid
iLr.
bid

i

bid
llilj

i
bid

i
bl5

$3.00 w/ CSUSB I.D.
$4.00 at the Door

i
biG
lur;
112^

i
brj
lur.
Ii:^

i
ifr^
lli!i

i
bid
i
iiy

111!!

lliii

i

Cdondo River- Mar. 25-26. Basic Fee: $40.00 students

Coyote Cousins
In The Pub
Feb. 25, 8:00 p.m.

^ri

11-:^

guide you through the Lower Black Canyon of the

Regular Guys
In The Pub
Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m.

ii!;|

* ASI get up Le|^ Aid
CUcs for
tfaeWinler
Qnartcr

The ESCAPE Program has hired Chock Reyndds to

David Harris
In The Pub
Feb. 16, 8:00 p.m.

i

i

Sincenly,
Steve Hekman
ASIPieaidem

Band Showcase
In The Pub
Feb. 13, 8:00 p.m.

IWI
Ur

* ASI pQidMeed more dob
onlbtaee

Thh ia only a brief aammaiy of
aome of the goah that we leve
anrnTpiiihnd in cider to help your
ooflega eoqierienoe be die "wm
vahnbie it cut
We're givnig
yoo the beat lecnm on your
invealmeoL
I encoorage yoo to atop by and
check into ASI. We have
Legialative and committee
poaitiooi open. Becomea put of a
winning

Coming Soon . ..

Bar with
ID.

i
b15
lun

1(2,'

irJ]

1^^

i
b15
lur;
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Visitor Parking Monitored

Policy Enforced
by SkeOa Huggpa
A new vUton* pufcmg policy
was
das qoaiter in
order to come into compliance
with theCalifornkAduiiuisU'ativc
Code, Harry Laiaea, manaire of
parking services said.

Previoudy, dtatfooi cotild be
voided by patfciiig services if
warranted.
"New legislation virtually
precludes the voiding of dtatioas
on campus,' Larsen said.

Under the new policy, visitor
parfciiif is limited to 30 mimitm
Only guests who are on campus
on official state business may plirk
for free. Guests must beverified as
being on official state busmess m
order to obtain a free pass, which
can be picked up at the
information booth, Larsen
explained Faculty and staff who
invite guests to campus can
arrange fiee viator parking b
advance.
AO others who do not have a
parking decal and wfll be on
campus for an extended period of
time must purchase a daily parking
pennit The new pf^iQT brings the
university more m Voe widi the
California State University
parking rules.

1Ve*re monitoring theuse of
the SO-minute spaces. We're
looking at how the ^aces
are oeing used...'
Harry Larsen,
manager of parkiog

The 30>aimute limit on visitor
parking has solved along-standing
problem of stnrimli, stafi^ and
foculty parking m visitor qMces m
order to avoid paying for parking
decak

He added that those receiving
dtatioas must either paythe fine or
take the matter to court.
'We're momtoring the use df
the 30-mmute spaces. We're
looking it how the spaces are
being used and we're looking at
trendilo see if we are serving the
pnblic well,' Larsen said.
No changes are set until die next
academic school year when the
prices of decab win go up and the
prices of daily permits are raised
according^.

Larsen stressed the wnportance
of oonqifying widi die new
paridng poKcics

Anyone with quedfons or
comments can contact the paridng
services office at 88(^7993.

Program For Majors

New Services C^red
by Yokmda Ledezma
The School of Humanities has
developed a student services
program to meet die needs of its
miqocs.
The goali of the program are to
tnciease interaccioo among aO
people in the School of
Humanitiea, cDcoorage partidpation m umversity programs, and
generally promote what the
umversity has to ofiiBr.
The School of Hnmamtira
offen majors m Ifoenl studies,
oommnnicatioo, philoaophy, art,
theatre arts, EngUsh, foreign
languages and music.
'This program is one
cooqwoent of many efforts
to makesure studmts know about,
find, and use die services of the
mam university stodeot services,"
Craig Henderson explained.
Heodersco staffii the program
with clerical support from the
departmenL Ideas for the program
were taken from similar
programs at UCLA, USC and
Gal State Los Angeka. Them ideas
were then modelled to meet the
qiedfic needs of dni campia.

The pQoC program is designed ID
meet the needs of m^cis m the
School of Humanities, which are
Henderson's first priority.
Students from othernMQon win be
seen as time aQows.
Mnjors m the Sdiool of
Humanities make up 20 percent of
the student population at CSUSB.
The program offers them
individiial assistance. Students can
use the program for support m
solving problems, locating
lesouroea, and lesolving mnfliris

Campus Candids Spotlight
CSUSB College Students
by Dana Daughtrty
Lode for the new edition of Cal
State Campus Candids posted on
bulletm boards m the Student
Union and Student Services.
Campus candids is a pudidty
project that was suggested by Don
Ksjdenski, associstc dean of
eurollement services, and
coOTlinated by Joanna Rocfa,
director of alumni affairs.
Each campus candid features a
current CSUSB student It is a
photograph and brief artide telling
where they graduated from high
school, what activities they are
mvolved in, and why th^ like
CSUSB.
Besides bring dit^yed on
campus, the campus randids are
displayed at the hi^ sdiod the
student attended.
They are
mtended to show hi^ sdiool
students that a graduate cd their

school is having agood experience

atcsusa

It gives high sdiool tfudcnts
the incentive to inquire about
CSUSB,' Roche explained.
Kajdensld used the idea while
working at Michigan State
Univenity and found it to be very
successfuL He suggested that it
might prove useful here as wdL
Vakfie Underwood, a snwient
at CSUSB, haa been do^ the
writing tor the project Kiydcoski,
Roche and Underwood together
conqiile a list ctf students that
would make good iipriamtativei

A Sdiool of Humanities Day
has been scheduled for January 28
to promote school spiiiL

equally impoftant as doing wefl in
dasa It bdps students have more
fun which makes studying less
streasfuL'
This is the second year that
campus candids have been
printed.
The project was originally
designed to feature recent
graduates of area high schools, but
has been expanded to feature
students who transferred here
fircMn junior colleges.

ofcsusa

Roche noted that campus
candkis is one fooet d the ove^
plan for promotiog CSUSB and
recruiting ttudents.

1 always recruit very active
students who are invdved in
leadership positioos and interact
with deans on programs,'
Underwood expUined. 1lilre to
emphasirr that bring active is

Students interested in bring
featured in a campus
or
suggesting a feUow student
wfaould contact Rodie. Her office
is Administration 104, extension
7811.

Prof. Kathleen Cohn Joins
Staff of School of Education
fy Caryn Schobert
The graduate school of
education has added an
experienced, knowledgeable and
involved professor to its ranks in
the person of Kathleen Cohn.
Professor Cohn teadifs school
law and administratioD to entry
level administrators here on
campus. She gained some of her
experience as an elementary
school principal for larfe, ycarrouiid scnoott.
Professor Cohn moved to
California after receiving a
bachelor's degree in Socioiogy
from the University of Kansas.
She earned her master's in public
administration from Cal State
Loi« Beach.

A doctorate in
administration from the
University of Southern California
rounded out her educatioa. Her
dissertation examined school
district participation and
community redevelopment.
Her experience in eleinentary
school administratioo was gained
at two sdKX^ in the MontriieOo
School District Professor Cohn
was also an assistant principal and
teacher in the Lynwood School
District
Besides experience in
etonentary school administiatioa,
Professor Cohn has beaa director
for the graduate program in
edncirional leadership at Carlow
Coiege in Pemaytvania. She
at the Long Beach School

Students who do not know
where to go for amiitanoe win be
directed to the proper department
or advisor. Career gnidance is
available. Assistance in
discovering dubs and activities
that meet a student's interests is
also available. The program also
offios help m developing new
dubs.
The feedback we've had from
staf^ foculty and students so for has
been very positive," Henderson
said.

Kaleidoscope

Professor Kathleen Cohn is
theUnestaddttkmn)the naff
of the graduate school of
education at CSUSB. She is
doing research inthe area of

women in educational
admiidstralkm widt Ihetoai
of addressing die problems
women fdoeJn that opacity.

of Admin^trafibo and w'
social wcMlcer (or Los Angeles
county.
Professor Cohn is doing
research in the area of women in
educational administration, which
is one of her main areas of interest
Her researdi deals spedficaDy
with women who have been fired
or reassigned and the focton
Irading to that acticm. Throu^
her research she hopes to address
the proUems women foce in
educational administration.
She is abo studying women's
career awareness in the
administration field and
enrichment for women as
administrators.
Cal State's small univeniQr
letting with rcaourcea of a large
inititution appeal to PiuCmsui
Cohn after her previous working
environments which she deacribee
as 'crowded with urban
ni^tmares.'
'Because of the campus size, I
enjoy the support and attentfon I
receive from ocber memben of the
foculty,' she added.
Kaleadcaoope is pnblittied weeldy
by the Department of
Communication to augment
dararoom htniclion, InqiBriei
and
may be addnmed
to Kahadoampe, care of the
Department of Commnniration,
CaUfonia State Univenity, San
Bernardino, SSOO University
Parkway, San Bernardino,
Cahfonia 92407.
C.J. Hasenjager, editor
Matt Pollack, photography
John Kaufman, advisor

Editing and htyout bySandra
Leenerts.
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Coyote Basketball:
Intense Performance
By Mark Warren
Whn nktd iboot 1M tnm*s
pafDnMaoe Wedncid^
ooadi Jnn Docey npli^ 'We
woo.'
The CoyoCcB continwd their
wiimiiif w»ys by qnietly plecmf
Oocidaital 00 dwir bit lot with t
80-62 victory iofroot of a crowd
of 230.
'We played very well io the first
halt' said Dooey. 'We lost our
iulaiiily a couple of timei io the
second halt but our first-half
perfiDiinaoce kept us in the faffl^'
Cal State jnniped out to a qnicfc
8-2 lead 00 a Mark Waneo5-fbot
jumper from die middle of the key,
and die Coyotes never looked
back. Cal State sooo after rolled
off 12 tmanswered pomts to make
the score 27-9 as C)xy floondered
against the Coyotes'quick mao-toman defense.
leadini the way for Cal State
was Warrco, the 6-9 center, with
20 pointsand 12 leboooda Junior
Gerald Doncan 'Hmes'
added 15 pomti, inilnrtiin 2-Cor-3
from three-point range.
RcMrve guard, Dave 'Spid^
Webb ran^ fire in the second
half and lotded 13 poiMi for the
Coyotes. Tiny' Tim Waddns
contiibated 10 points along with
Efaoy Moaes Idalooe,' who
added 12 points and seven
rebounda Ken Hau^wootcame
off die bench to scare four points
and puQ down nine lebounds.
Occidental was led by seniar
gnaid, Jim Cartoin widi22 poiiM.
He WM 6-fioF-8 from the duenpomtrange. John Crawley scored
14 points and Chris Anderson
added 10 with six reboonda
"Eadi p"** is geltmg bigger
and bigger,' Warren said after the
game 'Our imide game is going
real wdL Tim (Watkma) and

Eboy (Moaea) are doing a good
job haide which he^ me with
isolation under the basket'
Duncan said, 'We were a litde
flat in the second half, but overall
we played pretty good.'
'We're playing good defense
righl now,' said guard, Reggie
Smith (ex-Pacific High ScbooL)
'Everyone is doing the job.
Robert (Tyler) came off the bench
and pve some break pidts for
Tim,' added Smith.
'Oxy is a good team,' said
Docey. They never give up.'
Ocddental battled back.
Ducey saw it coming as die Tigers
cut a 19-fwint deficit to 12, (6048) with 12:30 left in the second
bafc prompting a Cal Stam time
out
'Coach saw us losing our
intensity,' said Haoghawont
The Coyotes woke up and put
the game out of reach by domg
what comes natural to themrunning.
On Friday, the Coyotes boosted
thdr record tp 17-4 by waUdng
over UC San Diego, 94-73. The
vHtingCqyoteifeceived31 poinli
from Warren and 24 from
Duncan. Moses and Doncan
added 13 and 10 respectively.
The lady Coyotes are also
cqjoyingasncoesBfiilseMCiL They
rated their record to 18-3 on
Friday by outsooting UC San
Diego, 74-67. Sophomore, Tcri
Paioe led all scorers with 23
points. Lori Peters added 13
pomts to go along with Tammy
Shearer and Jenome Beirs 10
points each.
The women play tonigltt at 7:30
against Master's CoDege in the
'Coyote Dea' Themeni^yhere
on Friday at 6 pm., against UC
Santa Cr^

Foot locker's Co-ed
Volleyball Classic
Foododco's Co-ed VoUeyball
Classic will be held from Mar. 2527, 1988 in Palm Springs, CA.
Co-ed volleyball teams
rqxesenting four-year colleges
fr^ across die United States will
cooqiete for over SI 1,000 in cash
and prizes in the inai^ural event
Teams must consist of six players
(3 men and 3 womoi) whoare full
time suidents at the caUkge they
rqxesent
The championship will be hdd
at 'America's deluxe water resorf
- die Oasis Water Resort, 1500
Gene Autry Trail, Palm Springs,
CA. The Oasis has an outstanding
outdoor terraced volleyball
stadium whicfa hoMi over 4JOOO
people and has 2 sand volleyball

courts.
The cfaaffipiondiip vdleybali
maidi will start at approximately
3K)0 p.m. (PST) on Sunday,
Mar. 27, 1988 and will be
televised nationwide by ESPN on
a tapOKldayed basis. Prior to the
cfaanqrionship mafrii, a cddirity
tf m will play an exhibition match
against a team made up crfcdl^
layers selected from participating
teams.
R^istiatkMi is (^)en to all full
time students who are not
currendy on dieir scfaot^s varsity
team. All interested teams should
contact the event organizers
Sunset Productions, 6671 Sunset
Blvd., Suite 1531, Hollywood. CA
90028 or call (213) 461-6020.

:

Sports

1

Cai Siate SinkM Amtther Against UCSD,

Phom by: EIrood O. Laweiaioe

RC's Corner

A Flash From The Past
Since football season it
officially over and baseball aeaaoo
ii aiooiid die comer, IH take dui
oppuilunity to fill you in on my
experience in the sport.
I played CoodNdl andbasefaalat
Faatma Hi^School where1 was
fortunate enough to play on three
Cfrrus Belt Lcsfue tide teams.
After graduating in 1981, I
decided to attend San Betnardino
Valley College to continoe my
education and to play baseball.
After two mediocre yearsat Valley
where my batting avenge was
lower than my weight, I
liansfened to die Umvcrsity of
Retflands to play for my former
high school coach Chuck IJeagle
(now bamten coach at CSUSB.)
Deagle moved me from
diortitop to diird base(my natnial
position) and somfthmg weird
1started hitting die ban
like a mad man.
A small
arinarmmt in my stance pve me
power I dioo^ I never bad. My
iMttmg ftvcnge that year wem up
to 3^ with seven homen. My
performance on the ball field
rmfed AO-League honors and
some maO interest from pro
tcouta.
When my senior year roiled
around I WM exdied beomn the
eoouts were coming 10 die gunea
toaeeme. IwMOonrideredapo
prospect But I want playing
thfrdbnan Ourcatdwrdecidedlo

attend another scbooL SoDeagle
gave me die caldicn' gear and
said, Tou're going to cMch dus
yem.'
I worked extra hard to leani the
poritioo and pleaae die aoouts.
What happened? We took fint
pboe, bent arch-rivat LaVeme in
the playoA, and went to the
Divisiao m CoOege WorldSeries.
Ibad a greM year. I broke the
school home run and bases on
bafls records while Imrting die
in hitting'

.446 bitting average, 10 home
runs, 32 RBTs, 56 bases on baOs,
18 stolen baeea I pidced up the
team M.VP., league M.VP., AllWest Regkm team, and last but
not least Pint Team Division m
AB-Americsa
The Detroit Tigen called my
parems on a Staurday evening and
tdd them that they were going to
pick me in die June basdMll draft
if I was stfll available. The draft
and went—left me
I
cried for two weeks.
I went to two try-outs camps
and was tdd by everyone that I
was the best player in the camps
Still, no phone caK Then I WM
approached by Tom NichoteiL
He coaches baseball in Australia.
He asked me to be his Gatcfaerind I
jumped at the offer. So 1 took a
leave-ol-absenoe from school m
Se|itesnhrr, 1985, and played ball
in the land down under fw seven

months
It WM hwertiNn. Australiam
are the fnendltet people in die
world. I thoagfat I WM the only
Btack American in Brisbane (the
capital of Qneendand.) I soon
fo^ out thatthere were only two
other Blacks in the city and I
became friends with bodL late
found out that I was die first Nack
American to play baseball in
Australia.
I became an instant celebrity.
Interviews with newspapers,
radio, and televisioo became a
daily routine. Then I was chosen
to play for die state team and die
mondng paper read, Itao Carter,
ready to make Claxtoo Shidd
history by being the first American
Negro to play in the Shield games'
(equivalent to die World Series.)
Move over Jadde Robinson.
Here comes Ron Carter.
I left Australia in March to play
in the Oakland A's organization,
as a left fielder. I played in die
Mid-West Leaguefor die Madisoo
Muskies, a Qass A fium team.
The fbQowm year Oakland
rdeaaed me a: . hocted tq) with
the new team in town, San
Bernardino Spr^
FIE
playing for anyone new.
Fm waiting for another diot la
yndaipfi the
the tL
CoyoL >>tissiual! team,
Now that you know a litde
background on my baseball
career, we can start the season.
Let's play ban.
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itypin? J
WORD PROCESSING NEAR
CAL-STATE:
Term papers, resumes,
maanscripts, correspondence.
LeOer qoaUty ontpo. CaD 8875931, ask for Cynthia.
SAVE TIME
Word Processing and Typo^
Turn in prateiooal kMddi«
pupers- Term papers, resumes,
cases, essays, lett^ etc. NearCal
State.
and RELIABLE.
Can Leslie at Student Discount
Typing. 887-4644.
1

quality, hot, drpmdable
typing service. Call Mrs. Smidi,
886-2509 between 9:00 am and
l-XJO p.m. or at 884-5198 other

Typlng/Word Proceaiing:
Lctmr quality, any format, qwfling
check-North San Bernardino-Call
Shirley. 887-3527.

Manuscript Typing
Pidc iq> atid deliver, only to your
home, dorm, classroom or placeof
tewinw Dm W. Morris, 7923996.
EXPERT TYPING and WORD
PROCESSING SERVICE:
Serving aD yom >tfOfd procemiitg
and typing needs.Can Famat8826502.
TYPING AND WORD
PROCESSING:
Academic papers, reports,
resumes, tianscriptioiL CaU Joan
at 887-6131.

Typing/Word Proceatlag:
Reports, resumes, theses.
Experienced APA and legal
formats. Quality work. Susan
Watts, 88^7022.

Classifieds

Help Wanted

Refrigerator $85, Manual
typewriters!5,AmennaS3. 8803006.

Staff Writers:

1 Pianoforsale: manuf A.B.Chase
' Exc. Conditioa Year 194Z
SlbOO or B/O Phone Na 8870039. See Tom.

.80

a column inch

HANG OiMNG IS niNI

Flexible Hours, Gain
Experience,
Something
Resume.

CERT. IN8TR.
TRY OUR BUNNY HILL.

For Sale

To Thetma R. of A—PHI,
Valeotine's comes but once a
year, then again to do dte other
365. So left make these fern
spedaL
73726
To Anissa of Aloha Phi,
I am stnttying hard and my'
grades are up so be orood big sis
cause lam gonna be an active just |
like you.
Phi loveand mine,
your little sis Shannon

714/458-6818

for your

See the Editor-m-Chief in
The Chronicle business
c^Sce, or come to the next
meeting: Tuesdays at IKX)
p.m.

JooeA be mine If only for one
day. Bsiihop

Personals
Put a Personal Ad in The
Chronicle only 104 per hne.
Forms are in The Chronicle
business ofBoe and must be
submitted by noon on
Wedneadays.

To: Miyong of A—PHI
To my secret paL I know it's
unfur to keep you in die dark, so
ro sign this note, with a qucitioo
mark.
sigiied, 73720
Betty of Alpha Phi,
Hope you eqioy this week! I
kx>k forward
to meetn^ you
Friday! Happy Valentines Dayl
P.S. m give you a hint: OTAYI
Your Secret Pal

The position of Managing Editor is available at The Chronicle.

m

Responsibilities include supervision of Chronicle staff and other tasks

TtUTOIKII

For more info, on this paid position see the Editor-in-Chief in
The Chronicle Business office
3-^-

Our three-year
and two-year
scholarships
won't make
college easier.

HOURS:

'

h"or more information. c«ll Mike . • •
Robel or Elv Elefante at 887-7274
or collect atV714) 887-9545.

I

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.niti
Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
• E v e n i n g H o u r s will s t a r t o n J a n u a r y 18,

'"presents

Welcome
^to vour
Fantasy
They re ^*orseous!
TheyTe perfect!

ROOM: PL-37
Basement of the Pfau Library

I FOR MORE INFORMATION:

I

Gall The Learning Center at

I

(714)

887-7612

They're voiirs! .

Inland AIDS Project

Just easier
to pay for.
E\en if you didn't start college on .
, a scholarship, you could finish on
one. Army RO rC Scholarships _ "
pay for full tuition and allowances.^.
fof educational fees and textbooks;,, •
Along with.up"to $1,000 a year.
•
• Get all the facts;
• ^

e'siRfornlft SI»»ffc4»1virsrril^">Slftnril»^"8?1!Ti?6

The INLAND AIDS PROJECT IS A
Human Services Organization dedicated
to Assisting HIV-infected Persons in a
Compassionate and Supportive Manner.
The INLAND AIDS PROJECT PRooides
'
.
•
r
^

Direct from L.A.!
101 minutes of IJve
Musical Kxcitement!
—MONOPOLY'S NIGHTCLUB—

j-9c chicago wf bi/'rc'j

FE8RIJ4By 29 • 7:00 PM

Tick^s avaiflWt irirougn TICKETMASTER
MAY COMPANY. MUSIC PLUS, & SPORTMART
CHARGE BY PHONE. (714) 740-2000

•'icneis aiw avanaWe a' MONOPOi.i' C

ALSO APPEARING ON MARCH 1
AT
CELEBRITY THEATRE IN ANAHEIM
Call tor ioformatton: (714) 535-2000

•Risk-Reduction sessions for at-risk groups
-Case Management for HIV-infected clients
-Support Croups for family members and HIV-infected

-Crisis Intervention and other conseling.services
-Community Education programs
•Opportunities for volunteer services

JOIN US IN COMBATING
FEAR AND
DISCRIMINATION!!
For more Information Call:
(714)784 AIDS or S20-AIDS

8
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"IKE-Cont.
Storlimnii, Lin Warner, Bnadi
Weddfaiiloii, Yyette Woodud
and Tina Sandoval Wekoae
aboaid, the tnnHeinm of IKE
look forward to
more
acqnainted with each Little Shter
andeooomieyowpafticyatiooin
the Little Sister Program.
Winter Roah •
dot, and TKE h cone^ gnring
op for what pmmiafa to be a
mrrenfiil rush program. Johnny
Marotta, the THE Rnsh
Chainnan, shared some of his
views 00 the upcommg rush: It's
foint to begreati Alotofworkis
gong towards dui rash, because it
takes bard work to find men with
d» tpialitiea we^re looking for.'
He offored advice to those
intensted in Rnsh saying 1
Encourage everyone who rashes to

Love
confession
from an
anthemaniac.
As you know, anthemaniacs like myself
just go crazy around
flowers. So what does
my Valentine send me
on Valentines Day?
The FID® Loye Note
Bouquet!
wis I saw those
beautiful flowers in
that fine porcelain
bowl it drove me wild.
Besides, this glorious
bouquet also came
with a note pad and
pencil with which I've
written my Valentine
every day.
And smart Valentines
know it doesn't cost
much to send us
anthe laniacs Into
this fic wer frenzy.
Just as < your florist
to have
send
one for you.

^Mk out m mtay frMoidtiei at
pomfoieL The Or^ lyiism ii an
way to folfiD the college
eapHiaace.* TKE cocomagm ifl
men of CSUSB to radi Tau Kappa
EpdoQ and iuviiai you lo atteo
our Rudi eveoti. Cootact yow
toad TAe for more infocmattoo.
^^imhe ipoctiioeae; Tefccs were
victortoue in a voOeybill boot widi
the Devfli, wimiii« 15-12,15-13,
and 16-14. Kng>perdeuaamiitwl
ha deadly spike while Shea uMd
Ui defondve divei tosave the day.
Darin made rare the net wouldn^
fdl down while Kayo kept
everyooe happy with her cfaeerfol
mile.
Street Hockey remained
competitive as the Onefc shot dieir
w^ 10 a 4-2 lead at the end of the
fost period.
The exdtemait
climaxed during die second period
as Shea scored his second goal to
make the score 3-4. Later, Topper
jntwMwt the
thtmigh tbc
legs of the Cfoef s goalkeeper, to
tie foe score at 4-4. The Chiefo
then took the ofleusive, gaining

victory in the kd period alter a
fierce bust of foots agdast the
TKE gnalkrrptr.
In intnmunl bsekefoaU, TKE's
celebrated their 57-25 victory.
Shea turned ou to be a powerful
rapoQ, stoking buckets from an
anglm to score his total of 17
po^ TKEbaskefoaniiqniddy
gatotog ground and many victories
are expected to die friture as
practioes are improving the
performance of the Tekea.
Coming on Saturday, Feb.13 is
the Valentine's Red Party
sponsored by Tan KappaEpafloo.
Todd CampbeO, TKE's Sociil
Chairmen described the upcomtog
bask Ifs going to be a total
Uowood We're going aO out on
tUsonel' Everyone isencomaged
to attend this party among parties.
Tefcei win be carryiag ttyen
loaded with information, so dont
let one go by without picauig htoi
for data.

Financial Aid
priority filing date
for 1988-89
March 2, 1988
Scholarship
Application
Deadline

March 2, 1988

Cal Grant
Deadline

March 2. 1988

Financial Aid Office 88-143

Don*t Forget
Pick Up Yow
Spring Quarter
Schedule Soon!

•P.P.G." Cent.
procrice of srudenr rush, which
meons rhor five minutes
before oartan, students con
get the unsold rtdsets free wtth
o valid ID. Pcfvoo did not soy
whether or not the proctlce
would be cortftnued for the
gIngproducJion of'A Flea in
Ariheir table on Humonlttes
Day, PPG (as It Is krKwn) hod
Infbrmotlon on both pjoys,
along with infbrmotlon on the
dub and courses of intefest to
non-theotricol mojors.
PPG has o number of future
events, one of them being o
de^ celebrity donee to be
held In the SUMP. The donee
will be held on Mcy 13. Also
plonned is o lip syiK contest,
for whidi o dote has nor been
set.

^•«9islei«dtrademari(o<FT0A. GI988FTCA.

A Ngh. school workshop Is
dso planned in which high
sdiool students wtil hove on
opportunity to study on
campus. The schools will have
on oppotTunlty to hove their
work presented and critiqued.
To Wn PPG, contocr either
David Povoo or the Theater
Arts depOfTment.

